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POI,I(:Y DOCUMENT$i ON IINVIRONII| ENT AND CREEN CAMPUS

ldeal Institute ol'"l'echnology entrust a clcan nnd ecologically p]easant campus, wherc eco-

ti'iendly reaching *nd activities work togethcr to lirster sustainable and envimnmentally fiientlly'

behaviour. lhr: Grecn C*nrpus coilcepl allows the institution to takc thc lcad in the regeneration

of environmental culturc hy promoting cnvironmental ideals emong students and l*culty. lrt

nrdcr to institl cco-consciousncss in thcmsclvcs antl the world anrund them, tlte Ins{ittt{e alstr

cnc$urdges students anrJ stat? to adopt, implement, and support snvironmentally flicrrdly

practice$. 1"he growing humarr foatprint on the pla*et is generating significant environntental

issues that are only going to become worsc over time, A massiv.e elTort is required to oflbet the

tlctrimental inrpacts of human activitics on the environmcnt. which, in ttlm, affect how rve

interael w.ith tht world" and with $ne *notlrcr. All problem-solving strategies tnust bc usetl in

order to create truc changc.

Ohjocliver;

o '['o encourage ttre students to maintain e lesn and grcen envimnment.

o 'lir educate the students to create a\,Yanensss amongst public

r 'fo in$til thc studcnts, the value of ths enirimnmcnt and the issusl that it faces,

(]rtcn Campus Initistivcr arc ss fbllows:

Energr Consumption:

Hnergy saved is th* energy Sc.neratd. 1b rccluce the energy cons{rmption, th* institute practiccs

a) 'l urn ofl'the things whsn n$l in usc.

b) using I-L.D light bulhs

c) Usage of Burpau of Energy Effrciency (BED) rating applicnces for *nergy saving,

ftenewrtrle eners13r

liolar cnergy is the clesne$t and most ahundant rencwablc encr&1 sourcc. 'l'he Instit*te proffiotcs

mlar energyl the stakeholders are encouraged tbr promoting and adopting renewable encrgy.

Conserve natural resourtes

The institution believes in sustainable natural resources conservation and it is a process ofl

rational use and skilful management and preservation of the natural environment rvith all its
resources. The trees like badam, neem are preserved. From the inception of the lnstitutc, the

students and staffac{ively pa*icipate in tree plantation activities.
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\Vater Rcsources Prcservation

tJrban dcvelopment, demographic grau4h and climate changc havc scrious impacts on $ocks of
resourc.es around the world, particularly to preserve water resources. Some initiativcs are:

Water the lawns in the momings or evenings. Make sure the water lands on vegetation

and not on streets or sidelvalks. lf possiblo, save rainwator for watering lawls.

a When washing dishes by hand, use a sink full of rinse water rather than letting the water

ruB.

a When nashing tlre vehicles, use a hose with an on/ off nozzle or use buckets of riltse

\ryater.

r Fix the haks in the water pipelines.

r Judiciously using waler while bathing.

Rcstrieted entry of motor vehlcles

Ttre staffand sfudents have to possess emission certification while using the two wheeler / four-

vehicles. Students and staff are encouraged to have bike or car pooling follorving the norms to

reduce the emissions- Nearly 04 buses are plying to cater students and staff transportation to

reduce coflsumption of petrol I diesel to cut emissiotts.

Pede*trian friendly pathways

Campus has sufficient space for parking vehicles of staff and studenls. Roads insido the campus

are rryell maintained. Pedestrians can walk safely on the pathways.

Prumati*g use of hieycles

tlre Institute encourages the students and stalf to use bicycles in the campus. Some student$

regularly use bicycles. lt is a fuel saving attitude for future gensrations.

B*r cn use of Plnstic

"tlm institution banned single usage of plastic. In the cantcnen steel glasscs, plales and spoons are

in use to be rxo-l'riendly otvironment.

Landscaping with tree* and Plnnts

Along with regular practics of planting trees, the strrdents and stalT enthusiastically participate in

to the vanamahosilawm to sprcad the green culture in the vicinity.
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W:rste nrrnugentent

.l'hs lnstilute praet;ces thrce R's (Reducc. Recycle and Reuse) to tackle the waste. Somc

initiatives are as follow$:

l. Green dust bins are used for bia4cgradahle (wet-rva"ste). Bluc dust hins are used lbr non-bio-

degradatrle (tlry-waste).

2. utilizing half used paper far mugh work,

3. \fcmen wash rcoms are provided with incinerations to destroy sanitary napkins for easy

dispeisal in an eRvimnmental frierdly !vay.

4. (lanteen wastc is used in hio-gas prcduction.

5. 'fhe rvaste from vegetable* and food are compos{cd and used lor generation of Biogas.

6. Encouragcd to usc electronic form of eontent instead of paper.
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